Effect-directed investigation and interactive effect of organic toxicants in landfill leachates combining Microtox test with RP-HPLC fractionation and GC/MS analysis.
Landfill leachates contain a large amount of unknown harmful compounds derived from domestic and industrial sources. A toxicity effect-directed approach was used to identify biologically active compounds in three landfill leachate samples (S1-S3) by combining the Microtox test with reverse-phase high performance liquid chromatography (RP-HPLC) fractionation and gas chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analysis. Organic toxicants were recovered from coarse fractions only in S1 and in S2. Fine fractionation exhibited a somewhat different toxicity pattern in S1 and S2. GC/MS analysis positively identified Bisphenol A (BPA) and 4-t-butylphenol (4-t-BP) in both samples, N-ethyltoluenesulfoneamide (NETSA) was detected only in S1. However, their concentrations were not high enough to be responsible for the observed toxicity in original samples. A synergistic effect among detected organic compounds (BPA, NETSA, and 4-t-BP) was demonstrated. Each compound present at 1/7 of its individual EC(50), might lead to undesirable mixture toxicity, which indicated that interactive effects may, to a certain extent, play a role in landfill leachates with complex matrices. The results from further hydrophobicity analysis and estrogen receptor (ER) competitive binding assays of fraction 13 of both samples gave evidence that some possible toxicants that failed to be identified by GC/MS might be endocrine disrupting chemical(s) (EDC) with a log K (ow) range of 3.5-3.7 in both samples.